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REv. E. M. W. Hiim, of Ohio, U. S. A.,.
for thirteen years Priest of the Roman
Catholie Church, has separated iiiself
from that communion, and after mature
deliberation has united himself to the
Protestant Episcopal Church.

THE Anglican Bishop of Melbourne,Dr.
Moorhouse, foruerly of Paddington, Lon-
don, seoms to have achieved great popu-
larity, not only among his own flock, but
amongst other denomiations. At is dis-
course or LEaster Sunday a large number
of Roman Catholies and Jews were
present.

D. PASSALINTI, formuerly a Roman
Catholie priest, has been carrying on very
siccessful mission work in connection
with the Church of IEngland amongst the
inage-makers, organ-men, and other
Italians about London, he hiuuself beng
an Italian. The Bishop of London
granted hiin a liceuse to act as their
chaplain.

ON the lst Sunday after Easter, in St.
Paul's Church Cincinnatti, Ohuo, the
Bishop of the Diocese confirmed a class
of twenty-three, of whom thrco Iad been
communicants of the Roman Catholie
Church The ground taked for re-con-
firming is that "the laying on of hands"
is not an essential or a fixed part of
Romish confirmation.

THE Mortara case, which excited so
much interest at home some years back,
owing to the baptism of a Jewish child
by Roman Catholic priests in Italy, is
being repeated in a mensure at the Anti-
podes. It appears that it has been the
practice at the Benevolent Asylum,
Sydney, to baptize a proportion of the
foundlings in the Anglican Church, and
part in the Roman Catbolic. It lias
lately been decided te baptize all in the
former, a resolution which is strongly
opposed by the Roman Catholics.

By the death of Canon Beadon at
North Stoneham, near Southampton, on
Tuesday. week, the' Churchb as lest a
patriarch amongst her clergy. Born in
1777, twelve years before the outbreak of
the .firt French Revolution, Canon
Beadon would have been 102 in Decem-
ber this year. He took his degree at
Oxford in 1800, and became a Canon of
Wells in 1811, and se had achieved bis
position in life before rost of the pro-
minent men of our days were born, and
before any of the controversies in the
midst of which we live were thought of.

AT the Ely diocesan choral festival
there were upward of 4,000 persons
present, and the choirs were represented
by upward of 1,400 voices. Bishop
Woodford, in the course of bis address,
satd: "You may hear it said that.the
Church of England is a religious society
set up by parliament, and endowed by
parliament, about three hundred years
ago, at the time of the reformation. Your
visit to this cathedral should give yon an
aovier to such falsehoods. You have
wor8hipped to-day in a church which was
founded six -centuries before the first
parlisment was called together, and for
whli the utmost that parliament has
dont has been to suffer it to exist, andto
holId still a portion of thé property
-which li ancient days religious persons,
out of their own good-will, gave unto it."

Sin HAsTINGS DOYLE bLas met with a
bad accident. His foot cauglit in descend-
ing a staircase, andl he fell down and cut
his hoad soverely.

LAsT week, during a pilgriiage of
60,000 Poles te a miracle-working picture
of the Virgin at Crenstoken, a thunder-
storm broke out, destroyed the tree hear-
ing the picture, and killed fifteon persons.

M. DE IEssEPs, in regard te the Panama
Canal, states that in November he will
himself start for th. isthmus, that the
first sod will be turned on New Year's
Day, and the work comnpleted in seven or
eight years.

THE Dziennik Poznanski, in describing
the execution of Nihilists at Kieff, adds
that a young girl, Who concealed ber
name despite the use of the lash, declared
at the foot of the gallows that she was
Nathalie Gortchakoff, niece of the Rus-
sian Chancellor.

M. SOLEiLET, the distinguished French
traveller, who recently tried to reach the
city of Timbuctoo, has returned to Paris,
and given beforo the Société d'Etudes
iaritimes et Coloniale an interesting ac-
count of his travels. He speaks in high
praise of the negro population, and of
Sultrn Almadon, the ruler of Segou.

TE Ameer Yakoob Khan of India,
as agreed, bas issued a proclamation
announcing perpetual friendship and
peace between Afghanistan uand the Bri-
tish Governnent. lie has also proclaimed
an amnesty, by which all the Afghan
subjects who liad intercourse with the
British Government during the war are
exempted from punishment. The last of
the returning British troops were clear of
the Khyber on Wednesday lest. :

THE tidings fromn the -valley of the Po
continue to be very distressing. In the
rici Mirandola district 13,000 hectares
are under water, while 500,000 quintalS
of grain and 600,000 of forage have been
lost, and 5,000 head of cattle drowned.
The state of Sicily (according to advices
received by the Daily News) is by no
means satisfactory. Calatabiano, where
the riot occurred recently, is now occupied
by a force of 400 men.

A Daily News telegram frein Lisbon
states that on Monday night, in the saloon
of the Citupade Theatre, Major Serpa
Point gave a descriptive lecture on his
African explorations. The King, Dom
Fernando, the members of the Geographi-
cal Society, and several of the Ministers
and officials were present. The President
of the Geographical Society said that
Major Pinto's journey marked a notable
epoch in the history of Portugal.

THE 18th June was the sixty-fourth
anniversary of Waterloo, and the Pall
Man Gazutte observes that, probably for
the first time, the morning papers had
allowed the day to pass without the smal-
lest reference. On the following day,
however, the Tines mentioned that dur-
ing the year death had .removed the fui-
lowing officers who took part in the
engagement: Sir F. Warde, .Sir John
Woodford, Gen. Trevor, Col. Harty, Col.
]Riddleaden, Capt. White and Capt.
Elliott. At Alderahot there was a sham
fight in the presenceof the Commander-
in-Chief.

FIFTH REPORT OF THE BOARD
OFFOREIGN MISSIONS FOR THE

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

To the Diocesan iSynod of Fredericton:

The Board of Foreign Missions beg to
subnit the following Report

.uring the past year the Board has
remitted the sumn of $1620.43 to the five
missionary objects direoted by the donors,
the full details of ,which are submitted
herewith in the lreasurer's Account,
which bas been distributed as follows:-

Remittances te-
Algoma, Diocese of, $475 65
Shingwauk Home, (Boys), 1661 55
Wawanosli Home, (Girls,) 307 47

949 67
church Misionary Society, $66 38
Society for Promoting Chris-

tianity amen g the Jews, 104 58
Society for the Propagation of

the Gospel in Foreign Parts, 484 35
saskatchewan, Diocese of, 15 50

$1620 43
The Board held its Fourth Annual

Meeting in St. Paul's Church Sunday
School House, Portland, on Tuesday
evening, July 2nd, under the presidency
of His Honor the Lieutonant-Governor,
when addresses were delivered by the
Reverends Canon Medley, E. S. W.
Pentreatb, N. M. Hansen, and Mr. H. P.
Petersen, Lay Delegate from New Den-
mark.

During the Week of Intercessions for
Missions, eight Parochial Missionary
Meetings were held in connection with
the Board, at St. John, Carleton, and
Portland.

At the last Day of Intercession, May
20th, a united service was held in St.
John's Church, St. John, when an Appeal
was made on behalf of the Diocese of
Algoma. On Ascension Day, the
Annual Service for the Church Sunday
School children of St. John, Carleton, and
Portland, was held in St. Paul's Church,
and the Collection was set apart for the
Indien Homes for Children at Sault Ste.
Marie.

Five hundred copies of thé Fourth
Report of the Board were printed and
circulated throughout the Diocese, and
the information thus afforded bas not been
fruitless.

Thé contributions during the present
year are in advance of those reported in
1878, and the Board records this steady
increase with satisfaction, though this bas
been, no doubt, li part due te the change
of the Week of Intercession, and conse-
quent occurrence of two periods for
Mission Services in the year.

The estimate of aums recorded through
the Board of ForeignM,issions since 1875
is as follows

1875..................$277 00
1876.................. 991 00
1877.........1708 00
1878.........1138 43
1879.........1620 48

The Board respectfully wishes to draw
attention to a section of a letter addreused
by the Diocesan to the Synod at its lat
Session. The passage is as follows :-.

"It is my duty to apprise you that I
was informed in Montreal that each Dio-
cese was expected to contribute anually
S200 to the salary of m the Bishop of
Algoma, and that our Diocese ws the
only one which had not. ao contribtied.
I had never héard of such an agreement
before, nor do I know how the sum can
be provided. But if the Synod should

think fit to pass a resolution on the sub-
ject, I can only Bay that I will readily co-
operate in any practical measure to accom-
plishi the end proposed. The suis hith-
erto collected in this Diocese have been
given to missionary objects in the Dio-
cese of Algoma, net te the salary of the
Bishop."

No definite action having beon taken
by the Synod, the Board fels at liberty to
state the facts of the case, as well as to
express an opinion.

It wns by the deliberate action of the
five Dioceses of the Ecclesiastical Pro-
vince of Canada, first, in Diocesan Synod,
and then by their Representatives, in
Provincial Synod that the Missionary
Diocese of Algoma was finally set apart
from the Diocese of Toronto, with the
express understanding that the Bishop
and Missionary staff should be supported
by these fivé Dioceses. Bishop Fauquier
was elected at a special special Session of
the Provincial Synod in Septeinber, 1873,
the following Diocesesbeing represented,
viz., Quebec, Toronto, Montreal, Huron,
and Ontario. It was net until July,
1874, tlhat the Diocese of Fredericton
uuited itselfi with the Provincial Synod
of Canada.

Beariug this in mind, the Board,
whilst most anxious to help, in all its
branches, Church vork in Algoma most
respectfully declines to recognise any
claimis, and can ouly urge thei vanta of
this Missionary field as one of its-many
voluntary undertakings.

TheBoard gladly circulated among the
Clergy of the Diocese a Pastoral letter
froin the Canadian Bishops, dated May
Ist., 1879, in which they "earnestly call
upon all, both clergymen and laymen,
according to their ability, systematically
and continuously, te give of their world-
ly substance to the Missionary Fund of
the Diocese of Algoma."

During the last week of Intercessions
for Missions, the following Parishes re-
sponded to this special appeal, viz.,
Woodstock, Fredericton Cathedral; King-
ston, St.·Jde, Carleton, Monefon,.Sus-
sex, Point'du Chene, Peticodiac, St.
George's, Carleton, Fairville; St. John's
Church, St. John ;.St. James' Churoh,
St. John; Sackville, Hampton, Edmunu-
ston, New Maryland, Kingston, St.
Paul's, Portland; St. Andrew's, Cham-
cook; Trinity Church, St. Stephens p
Dorchester, Gagetown, Campobello, 1Up-
han, Albert, Mangerville, Musquash,.
Westfield, Chatham, Shediac; Christ.
Church, Fredericton; St. George, and
Pennfield; and Kingston, Kent County.

Lat year, the united contributions for
the three objects in Algoma, amounted
to $604.86. This year, they are $949.67.

Attention was drawn at length in the
last report to the work and requirement&
of the iiomes for Indian children. Owing:
to the rapid influx of immigrants of late,.
the cry for the ministrations of the
Church in Algoma is making itself
heard.. The population has increased
fron 15,000 in 1874, te upwards of
60,000 in 1878.

An istance of the barrenness of this.
Missionary field may be cited ; it ài:ih.
the Muskoka territory. The spiritual
destitution is frightfuL Mr. G. E. Hars-
ton: writes as follows:-"Over 40,000
souls have moved into this district within
the last 2months, and most of them haie,
hardly a cent to buy biead with. The
neaiest Church is 20 miles south of us.
The Bettiers are crying out for a Church,,
and have promised all the help they can

Suarbian.
1 1 1
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give in the way. of labour, but we arei
without money to buy lumber, or to pay
a clergymen. . . . Ihave bouglht 4 acres
for a church parsonage and glebe, and at0
the Bishop's wish, I read the Servicei
every Sunday in a shanty near us, and a
clergyman. who the Bishop knows, and
likes well, has promised to come on a
minimum stipend, if we can only raise
it. . . . Think of all these people who
have engaged so many advantages up to
lately, now without àuy church to wor-
ship in, or clergyman to minister to
them. . . . For the love of God do not
tnru away and leave us starving in this
way, but send us help"

Allusion is made in the last printed
statenient of the annual accounts of
Trinity Church. St. John, to the first
offering for the new Churlich. It is ofj
special interest. Two of the boys of the
Shingwauk Home were spectators at
"the fire." Ten months afterwards, the
Secretary received the following inter-
esting letter--

SHINGwAUK HoME, April 16th, 1878.
Dear Sir,-We have had collectionsJ
during Lent to help to rebuild the Trini-
ty Church at St. John, which *as 'ourut
down last summer. There were forty-
seven of us, and we all voted, whether
to send it to St. John, or to the Indiana
at the Garden River, or to Africa, or to
India, and all the boys wanted it to be1
sent to St. John. We are very thank-ful
to your people for helping so much for our
Indians. We are trying, if any wants to
follow the SAviouR, to deny himself, so
I think some of the boys have been try-
ing to do it. So now, I must conclude
with my best wish to you.-JonN
ESQUIMAUX, Captain of the Shingwauk
Home." The sum enclosed was $8.15. .

In conclusion, the Board desires to
enter into the spirit of the letter lately
addressed to the Bishops of the Anglican
Communion by the Society for the Pro-
pagation of the Gospel in Foreign parts:

"We recognise abundant cause for
thankfulnessin (1. the thouht ttat
Christians did not turn a deaf eurtot the
appeals of the Society, but that mooy
hpa been offered liberally, first for the
relief of the sufferers by famine in Sou-
thern India, and that, where the scourge
of famine was made by G"n a means Of
winning the heathen to the religion of
love, alms were again offered for the
spiritual training of these hosts of cate-
chumens ; (2.) that of the 35,000 who
have thus been attracted to Christianity,
no appreciable number have turned back,
but that in the words of Bishop Caldwell,
the new couverts seem more in earnest
than the old, and teachers of their own
race have been found sufficient in num-
ber, and of competent po*ers. (3.) That
in Japan the new Missions have grown
with a rapidity that mingles anxietywith
thankfulness. (4.) That in China the
scourge of famine seems likely to be
over-ruled in Goo's Providence to the
furtherance of the Gospel. (5.) That in
Guiana the thousapds of Coolies from
China and India have been, in a way in
which it is impossible to explain on or-
'dinary principles, attracted to the Gospel.

"We acknowledge, at the same time,
that we have ample subject for humilia-
'tion before GOD, in the thought of the
inadequate equipment of our Missionary
Army hitherto.

"We must confess that we have. not
given largely of our most learned' and
noblest to this Divine work, and that we
have been proue to murmur if great resuilte
have not been accomplished by inade-
quate means; vhile of Our silver and
gold our offerings have beau meagre and
poor."

One speeial subject of Intercession
the Iambeth Conference has recommend-

.ed in the following words :-
"As our Divine LORD has so closely

connected the unity of His followers
with the World's belief in His own Mis-
mon from the FATnER, it seems to us
that Intercessions for the enlargement of
His Kingdom May will be joined with
-earnest prayer, that all who profess faith

in Him may be one fold under onel
Shepherd."

The Treasurer's accounts for thev year
are submitted herewith, all of which is
respectfully submitted.

F. H. J. RiSTOCKs, M. A. A.
G. M. ARsTRONo, M. A.
EDWYN S. W. PENTREATH.
G. W. WHNET.
EDWIN J. WETMORE.
G. HRaaERT LEE.

THEODORE E. DOWLING, Secrefary.
W. M. JAnvls, Trer-surer.

Saint John, June 12th, 1879.

GERMANY.

Ox Sunday, in the Crown Prince's
residence in the new Palace, before the
Emperer and Empress and ail the mem-t
bers of their house, was baptized the in-i
fant daughter of Princess Charlotte, Her-i
editary Grand-Duchess of Saxe-Meininî
gen, and first great grandchild of thet
Queen of England and their German Ma-
jesties. The distinguished party included1
the Duke of Edinburgh, and Lord aund
Lady Odo Russell. A description in the
Time. says:

"The child, resting on a sumptuous
cushion, was borne into the room by
Princess Mary of Meningen; its three
little aunts, Victoria, Sophia, and Mar-1
garet, daughters of the Crown Princess,1
carrying its lengthy train. The Crown
Princess herself, robed all in white (as
were most of the other ladies present),
received ber grandchild into ber arms,
and stood thus before the font till the
ceremony was complete, ber counten-
ance the battle-ground of joy and grief,
for the late untimely death of young
Prince Waldemar has left her Imperial
Highness almost inconsolable still.
After a sermon by one of three attendant
clergymen, appropriate in everything but
its length, the sprinkling ceremony was
performed, the child receiving the names
Feodora Victoria Augusta Marianna Mary.
Her godmothers were her four great-
grandmothers, Queen Victoria, the Ger-
nan Empress, the Duchess Bernard of
Mening.n, and Princess Mariamnne of the
Netherlands."

Ho Majesty was represented by Lady
Odo Russell. As god-fathers stood the
Emperor and the Duke of Edinburgh.

ENGLAND.

A correspondent of the Daily Croni-
cle at Rome writes that loud complaints
are reaching the authorities there on the
subject of the Anglo-Ronan Church:

"Bishop Amherst has resigned the See
of Northampton on the ostensible plea of
ill-health, but really on account of the
despotic policy of Cardinal Manning.
The .Province' of Westminster is now
ruled by a clique, of which, say the coni-
plainants, the ambitious refugee fron the
Protestant camp is the acknowledged
leader. The system of elbowing out bor.n
Catholica, who nay be supposed to know
the traditions of their Church better than
neophytes, is hourly increasing. The
new Bishop of Middlesborough is Dr.
O'Callaghan, who belongs to Dr. Man-
ning's Bayswater Institute. Dr.Vaughan,
of Salford, also belonîgs to this congrega-
tion, te members of which are called
the Oblates of St. Charles. The mono-
poly of the English Catholic hienmrchy
seems to have been .absorbed by .oblates
and couverts, and those, too, of the most
moderato attainments. If lionsignor
Patterson be made Bishop of Northamp-
ton, men of great worth will have been
passed over for an ecclesiastic who bas1
ptncipaly doen noted for exaggerated -
ritualismi and opposition to the old-fash-
ioued CatholiC. Many of the ciergy
now feel that the Jesuits are a positive1
protection against the authority of the
English Biishop. Paroohial jurisdiction
does not now exist amongst the Roman-
ista of Great Britain. Any priest is re-
movable at the goodwili of his Bishop.
Years of service give no privilege, and an

Archbishop with a miionastic mind and'
disciplinary views of his own is ratheri
an unpleasant superior. The results ofi
all this are deplorable. Fathler Law, thei
iratorian, has left the priesthood; Father1

R-Zoberts, a relation of Dr. Mauning, hasi
become sick of petty tyranny and taken1
a wife ; another W»estmin.ster priest has1
gone on the stage ; and the îunpopularity
of the present Metropolitan is very great.
Dr. Newman fs too advanced in life to be
the leader of moderate Catholics. Butt
every experienced Rlonman priest in Eug-1
land is convinced. and iakes no secret1
of his conviction. that the intellectual1
standard of the risiug generation ofi
cle±rgy is becoiming dwarfed, and that the
seminarists who comei upon thu missioni
are invertebrate and ritualistic in thei
paltriest senseuf the word. Many of1
theni have been Anglicans, and they have1
imported the pierile posturing of spur-1
ions Catholicismbinto the Church of their
adoption. There is not a single priesti
amongst these 'verti' who could take the
place of men like Bishop Ullathorne of
Birmingham, or Bishopi Clifford of Clif-i
ton ; and the elder clergy mourn over ai
state of things which has handed overi
their hiprarchy to an insolent r.d aggres-î
sive faction, who, whatever they now
say, have intrigued against Newman andi
every other ecclesiastic who is not pre-1
pared to sacrifice every particle of his1
national character.'

PREPARING FOR THE REsTORÂTION OF A
CHURc.-A very unusual scene has just
been witnessed in the village of Shap-1
wick. Dorsetshire. The parish churchi
lias long been out of repair, and steps
have been in progress for somne tinie to
raise funds to restore it; but difficulty
has been experienced in getting sufficient
money for the purpose. With a view ot
partially surmounting the financialobsta-
cle, it was proposed and agreed that the
unskilled labour in connexion with the
restoration should be done by the able-
bodied men of the parish. ('onsequent-
ly, on Tuesday week all the Shapwick
men, under the leadership of the vicar
and the superintendence of the architect,
assembled to perform their part, and they
worked with such eagerness that at dusk
everything had been done to prepare the
building for the incoming of the restorers
-all traces of gallery and pews had been
destroyed, the flooring and paving stones
carried ot of thethurcheand the whoie
edifice reduced to the uecessary skeleton-
like condition.

MARRIAGE wTHi A DBcEASED WIFES
SIsTER.-Mr. T. Wilkins, of Cheltenham,
who has married his deceased wife's sis-
ter, the daughter of the parish church-
warden, has complained that the vicar of
Cirencester has refused to administer the
Sacrament to his wife ; and contends that.
the rubric clearly shows that the vicar
should have previously siguified his de-
termination to Mrs. Wilkins. The Bish-
op of Gloucester and Bristol, having been
appealed to, writes to the vicar :-"<After
having carefully considered the report
you have made to me, it is my judgment
that as the law of the Church and the
law of the land are both explicit, you
could not have acted otherwise, though I
know well -that it bas given you great
pain to have been obliged so to act."-
London Daily Ncu..
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WESTFIELD.--On Sunday, June 22nd,1
the Lord Bishop of the Diocese visitedç
this Mission, and at the morning service,
at the Parish Church of St. Peter's receiv-
ed four adults into tho Church by holy
baptism, and afterwards administered the
Apostolic rite of Confirmation ta thinty
candidates-twelve maesa nd eighteey
females His Lordship gaeusual, e dliv-
ered an excellent addresa, taking as bis
text a portion of the Gospel for the day,
"Come, for all things are now ready.a

The discourse w-as adîmnirably adapted to
impres iall his hearers, tu encourage those
who had comte forward in so solenmn a
manuer and de.dicateidthemïselves anew
to God's service, and to strengthen thein
in their good resolutiolis, au the saine tirne
to arouse the careless and vacillating and
to lead theni tu a proper sense of their
duty, and tu cause all to ri-alizel moe fuil-
ly what is reqluired of thein as believers
aud memlers of thei Church of Christ. lu
touching upon some conmion sayngs to
be heard occasinailly from persons un-
friendly to the Clhurch uf England, his
Lordship brietty alluded to the progress
made by the Church in the DPiucese dur-
ing his episcopatie : that thirtv-four vears
ago there were lut twenty-eight clergy-
men, now there are sevent. Then, the
large nuniber of new chiches which Lad
been erected, aud others r-.stored or im-
proved, and the increased contributions
of the people, ail showed h-ow the CGhurch
ivas steadily advancing. The address,
which vas quite lengthy, vas listened ta
with marked attention bv a crowded
congregation. The service% was hearty
and the inging congregational. as there
is no trained choir. The beautiful and
affcting services for Ioly iBaptisn and
Confirmation, and the calmn, carnest and
devout deicanor of the candidates as
they made their solemn promises as faith-
fui soldiers and servants of their Divine
Lord, could not fail to make a deep and
lasting impression upon ail who were
present. At the evening service at St.
James' Church, his Lordship preached
from tlst Tim., iii., 15. These visits of
our esteemed Diocesan to the country
parishes are generally looked forward to
by clergy and laity with much interest
and pleasure; and the admission of go
many young people ta memubershipl in the
Church must prove most gratifying to ail
those who love and hold to the "old
paths where is the good way," and are
seeking to "wialk thereini," that theymay
"find rest for their souls."

RIIcanow.-The.Mission of Richmond,
near Woodstock, is a good specinien of
what can b donc in a country parish by
an energetic Missionary, who is alive ta
the need of Church work, and niakes use
of approved nethods. The Rev. IHenry
H. Neales is a New Brunswicker, and
graduate of St. Augustine's Collage, Can-
terbury. Since taking charge of Rich-
moud, a parish with two churches and
three stations, lie bas not been content
iith simiply holding services, but has
mathered around hini a board of lay help-
rs, and assigned the special work.

The foiiowing surumnary wvill show that
tho work donc bas helped the life of the
parish in a marked degree. There are
celebrations of the Holy Communion at
each morning service. There are 2
Sunday schools and 110 scholars. A
new school house was built in 1879, and
an organ placed in one 9f the churches at
a cost of . $240. A guild las been uin
Auccessful operation during the winter,
by which Iparish work was systematized,
and even the distribution and encourage-
ment of Chtrch literature attended ta.
There are two divinity students froum the
parish at the University.' The commu-
nicants have increased in two years and
a half froin60 ta 115. The subscriptions
to the D. C. S. have increased in the same
time from $65 to 8125. Such are some
of the result saccomplished in a rural
parish, with no advantages beyond any
other country mission. It shows con-
clusively what miglit be donc in many
others. THE CunRoH GUARDIAN takes
much pleasure inpublishing these facto,
whioh have come under its notice, and
which the modesty of the Missionary
would lead him ta say little about.

MoNOTON.-The choir is about to pur-
chase the pipe organ formerly in use in
Christ Church, Amherst N. S. Messrs.
Landry & Co., of St. John, have put it
in thorough repair, and, until a new one
can be procured, it will be a very useful
instrument.Il atia nolid nhogaiy esa,
six stopa, pedul action> sud gilt pipes. &t



THE CHURCH
sulu future tiie the congregatian hupe
to haveaIL a. new rgn ilt especiallyl fu
the ciurch. Ihe calbiiet urgan former-
ly in usQ ! leen .uldl to Dorchuster

parisli for thu u of th Suinday school
there.

Tus Rishop is expectail to continu in
the northern [L-ishes, onil as far down as
Petitcodiac, thîis i&l, anid the Rectors are
busy prepariug clisses. A goodly nuii-
ber are, we hear, coming forward in all
the parishes.

lÚNGTN.--.er. l·E. P. Flowelling, of
Baie des Vents, a native of titis parish,1
p1eached in the Parish Church, Kingston,
and in the Hall, Clifton, last Snday.
There arc now four natives of Kingston
parish in the iniuistry in the Diocese.

SUssEX.-TheC faniey sale, etc., held re-
cently, netted about $230. The proceeds1
will bu applied to the building of a Sun-
day school house. Rev. David Forsyth,
Rector of Chatham, preached at Sussex
and Studholm on the 6th ult.

BunToN.--Rev. W. A. Grer, Deacon,
took charge of this parish July 6th.

FREDERICTON.--Tl1e volunteers perforni-
ing their annual drill at Camp Maunsell
attended morning service in the Cathedral,
July 6th. The Metropolitan preaehed,
and at the close of the sermon specially
addressed the soldiers.

SHrEIAC.-St. AndreW's (ihurch.-A1
fancy sale, with rcfreshmentî table, was
held in the "lorne" Skating Rtink,
Shediac, July 9th, by the ladies of St.
Andrew's Church, the procoeds of which
are to be given towards putting a'fence
round the church, painting the interior
and inaking other imîproveients. The
Riuk was tastefully decorated with leaves,
and in the bowers the ladies were enscon-
ced, surrounded by articles, useful and
ornamental, soine of which were of ex-
quisite worknanship. At lenast 300 peo-
ple attended, a large inumber for the vil-
lage. The flower stall was presided over
by the Misses Maggie and Isabella
Hanington; the strawberries and ice
cream were dispensed by the fair hauds
of Miss Florence Smith, Miss Jardine of
St. John, and Miss Attie Smith of
Buctouche. Mis. D. B. White and Mrs.
Lawton had one famcy table, and M".
Newnham, Miss Hamilton and Mrs. Fos-
ter the other. Miss Ida Scovil, of St.
John, took an active part in selling, be-9
aides contributing somte very fine work.
WC iust not forget the tea. It is suf-
ficient to say that Mrs. E. J. Smith and
Mrs. C. W. Smith had charge of this,
and everything was done to make it plea-
sant to the guests. Mrs. Newman and
Mra. Bliss Smith looked out from a bower,
the table of which was loaded with most
tempting eatables. The earnestness of
the ladies showed that they apared no
efforts to make the sale a success. And
THE CuRci GUARDIAN, in returning
thanks for kind treatment, is glad to
knov that the amount reali.ed was $210.

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

Diony.-We have neglected to notice
the splendid reception given the Rev.
John Ambrose on his return home, after
aprotracted visit to England, spent in
collecting funds to build a new and
handsome churché difice in this parish.
The Sunday school house was beautifully
decorated and adorned with bunting,
mottoes and flowers, and a handsome
banner bearing the motto, "Welcome
lome," was placed over the platform.

After hearty handshakingsuand congratu-
lations, the wbole party sat down to a
sumptuous collation, provided by the
ladies of the parishi; after which T. C.
Shreve, Esq., presented Mr. Ambrose
with a very warmhearted congratulatory
address and a purse containing $46 in
money.

AMRERT.-We are indebted to the

1Rev. Canon Townslend, the Rector, fo.>r a
glimpse at his levaitirlil little chueh iin
Amhelîrst, whuile p:s:sintg thriough that
town a fortnight ago. As we lamd onlv
five minutes to see if and catch thu train.
we could do no iore than notice the
general appearauce of the interior, with
which ie wer greatly pleased. We
know of no churcli iii the twu Provinces
botter adapted to imnpress a congregation,
or to enable the clergyman to conduct
the services of the Citurcli according to
the spirit and lutter of the Prayer Book.
The new chancel, which is of brick, is
apsidal in fori, completely furnisied
and handsomeily decorated, containing a
superior organ, which cost, if we reniem-
ber rightly, $2,000. We understood the
Canon ta say that the work on the chan-
cel cost $5,000. Altogether this church
reflects great credit upon the congrega-
tion, Who supplied the imeans, and upon
the Rector, to whose untiring zeal and
faithful labors the success and completion
of the work are largely due.

LIVERPOOL- GUILD OF THE
HOLY TRINITY.

MoNnAY, 8th June, was kept as the
Anniversary of this Giild. There was
an early celebration at 8, a. m., and a
business meeting for the election of
officers, at 7, p. m.; after which the Hall.
was opened to the public. A paper was
first read by the iector, Who ls ex oficio
President of the Guild, explaining the
nature and objecta of the Association in
its intellectual, social, and religious as-
pets. Other papers, and addresses fromt
menbers of the Guild, with instrumental
and vocal music, filled up a very enjoy-
able part of the evening.

The first address was by Mr. Hnder-
son. He placed hfinself st once en rap-
p)ort with his audience, recalling with
loving interest the reminiscences of past
debates, and announcing the settlement of
the various vexed questions which have
been Iitherto prolific of so much contro-
versy anong the rising generations of
each successive age. At the sanie time,
bearing sincere and earnest testimony to
the benefits hle had derived, both in a
literary and religious sense, froin the
readings and instructions of the Chaplain,
and concluding with an appeal to the
young mon io still kept aloof, ta lose
no time in availing themaselves of these
advantages.

This address vas followed by au appro-
priate song from J. G. Pyke, Esq., whose
cultivated style always ensures a wrapt
and appreciative attentiou.

Mr. Chandler Morse then read a well-
written and exhaustive paper on the life
and writings of Alexander Pope. Mr.
M. clearly manifested a thorough study of
his subject, and a just appreciation of the
characteristics of the poet, and of the
beauties of is writings. Contrasted
with the hackneyed passages from modern
poets, these fell upon the ears with al-i
most the freshness of a firt acquatnt-
ance.

Mr. Frank Forbes followed with a
paper on "Influence." Taking his hear-
ors over a wide range of literature, and
through many fields of culture. Polst
and Stateamen, the Pressand the Pulpit,
Philosopher sand Divines, were made to
contribute to the illustration of his subi
ject ; and yet reserving a place for the
Guild,-clearly defining the sphere of its
operations, and pointedly noting the
resulta which had already flowed from ita
influence for good.

Mr. William Marshall thon took his
place on the dais, and read a paper on
"Work." It was earnest and practical,
happily expressed and well-delivered.
Now directing his hearera to the starry
heavens as manifestations of the works
of Almightiness, and then bringing before
them the master-pieces of human art,
ahowing that genius, however exalted, in
order to succeed muet work, and that the
laborer in God's Vineyard, or in the
lowly paths of life's dull routine,.muati
follow the same divine law, if he would1
fulfil the purpose of his being or attain
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the éminence to whicl even the humiblest
wVas bound to Lupire.

The last palmr was rend by the Chap-
lain of the Guild, the R1ev. J. 11 8.
Parkinson, who, in éloquent, :md stirrinig
term s ulpicted the mti tiu al relationship
of cluiry and laity-how ach should
iinister teo the help oftlhe other, and
hoth com line for tlie proiotion oU God's
glory and the advanceient af lis
ChIurch. le then acknowledged, in
grateful teins, the assistance already af-
forded to the choir and Sunday school by
menbers of the Guild, and spoke forcibly
of the work that still lay hefore thim.
After referring ta some touching instan-
ces within his Own experience of the
Spirits' blessing upon kindred efforts, lie
concluded with au earnest and telling
appealta the parents present to encourage,
by their advocacy and authority, the pro-
motion of a work so dear tu the hearts of
the clergy and proniotive of the best in-
terests of the youth comnitted ta their
charge.

Misses Morse and Coiwie, accompanied
by Mr. Leniuel Sponagle on the organ,
assisted materially to enliven the evening,
by singing saine choice pieces between
the several readings.

We may add that the Guild at present
nuubers twenty.four, and from the im-
ptus given by the present meceting it is
not unreasonable ta expect that another
anniversary will find its roll of member-
sip largely inureased.

ONEi T'HiO irAS PRESENT.

BRIDGETOWN AND BELLEISLE.

Tin Bishop of the Diocese visited
this Parisi on his Western tour, and
hîeld tiwo very interesting Services on the
9th and 10th of J une. At the district
Churci of St. 's, Pelleisle, au even
greater amoun . inteiest than usual
ivere taken in his Lordship's visit, as
ton years hâd elapsed since he last held
Service in this Ghurch, owing ta the fact
that the candidates for the last two or
three Confirmations had gone ta the
Parisl Church at Bridgetown. St.
Mary's being situatod, as all who have
ever visitec it vill admit, on one of the
very prettiest spots in the beautiful An-
napolis Valley, was exteriorily looking
ils best, and the interior being very taste-
fully decorated with flowers, was in keep-
iug with its beautiful natural surround-
ings. The Service being appointed on a
week-day, and at a very busy season Iof
the year, it vas feared that there would
not be a very good attendance, but con-
trary ta our expectations, when 3 o'clock,
p. m., had arrived, a large congregation
was found ta have assembled. His
Lordship vas attended by the Rector of
the Parish, lev. L. M. Wilkins, and
Riev. F. P. Greatorex, Rector of Gran-
ville. As the Bishop and Clergy entered
the Church, the choir sung as a proces-
sional, the Hymn "Onward Christian
Soldiers-" Rev. Mr. Greatorex said the
Prayers to the end of thirdCollect, when
a Hymn was sung by the choir, and the
introduction ta Confirmation Service
read by the Rector.

The Biehop then addressed the congre-
gation in general, alluding ta the im-
provements which had been made since
his last vsit, commending in particular
the improved appearance of the Lord's
Table, and the addition of a handsome
Stone font (the gift of Rev. H. P. Almon,
former Rector of the pariah), in its proper
position at the entrance of the Church.
He thon spoke in kindly and impressive
terms ta those who were about ta be con-
firmed, and when hé had finished, the
candidates were presented to the Bishop
by the Rector, three at a time, when ten
persans, varying in age between 50 and
15, knelt ta receive the "laying on of
hands." Confirmation ended,the Bihop
preached an excellent sermon, after which
the congregation separated, apparently
well pleased with their chief pastor, and
much impressed with his fatherly coun-
sel and admonition. After the Belleisle
service the Bishop was driven to the
Rectory at Bridgetown, where ho remain-

ed anl resteil for the night, ad on Tues-
day eveing ;ui overlowing cungregation
assemiibled in the Parish Chutîrcli to wit-
ness another Confirmation. H1lere also
his Lordship first :nhirssed the congre-
gation in general, coiimitending ospecially
the care and taste disiplayed in the floral
decoration of the sanîctuary, aud giving
his advice and waning on several other
topics of interest tu them as a congrega-
tion. Then directing is remîarks more
especially ta those Who were about ta h
confirmned he very forcibly pointod out
the divine origin of the rite he vas about
to administer, and repeated somte of the
erroneons views so oftein entertained on
the subject.

The nuniber of persons hpr presented
to the Bishop was thirteen sonie of them
being middle-aged people, and some even
who had passedtheir threo-score years-and-
ton. After the singing of a hynn the
]Bishop preached an able and appropriate
sermon on being doers raither than hearers
only of the word.

Thus ended two imost interesting ser-
vices in whîich, we trust, much permanent
good lins been accomtplished. On the
following Sunday the Rector had the
pleitaure of seeing tweive out of his thir-
teen candidates in this part of the paria
conte forward and seek frsh strerngth
and refreshment in Holy Communion
with Ilium who is the Bread of Life.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

THE BisHoP cousecrated St. Peter's on
Sunday, A. M., June 29th, and preached
in the evening. A Confiriation took
place on the Saturday evening before.

DIOCESE OF NEWFOUNDLAND.

THE fourth biennial session of the
Diocesan Synod of Newfoundland lias
just closed. It las been the hngest of
any session yet held, beginning June 18th
and onding nearly at inidnight June 30th.
The work doue las been considerable, not-
withstanding the little acquaintance most
of the clergy have had, with Synods.
The new Bishop presided in a very satis-
factory manner, and with remarkable
self-restramt; for the froe handling of
Church matters by both clergy and laity
could nt fail to give a recently-arrived
Englisiman some surprise, to say the
least. The chief work of the session lay
in the cousideration of the special report
of the Executive Committee on the revi-
aion and consolidation of the constitution
and rules of the Synod. A bill relatng
ta Rural Deans was, after a protracted
discussion, referred t the Executive
Committee, to b brought forward twoa
years hence. One good feature was notice-
able, there was no attempt at speechmak-
ing or oratory, although some very good'
speakers were engaged; but earnest dis-
cussion and debate, sometimes even risng
to warmthl, never ta unkindness or acr-
mony, clearly manifested a préference for
useful work aver showy declamation.
Mr. R. J. Pinsent, Q.C., received the sin-
core gratitude of the whole Synod (n-
thusiastically expressed) for his legal
skill and ability, gratuitously bestowed,
in the very laborious work of revision,
etc. And hi masterly eloquence, tact
and splendid generalahip in leading the
business of the session won for him the,
admiration of everyone présent. The
Bishop will now almost immediately pro-
ceed on hie voyage of visitation.

DURING the past month, the Bishop.
has been holding Confirmation in several
Missions in Conception Bay, and at
Twillingate, Fogo and Herning Neck in.
Notre Dame Bay, where a very largo
number received the Blessing accrumug.
from "ilaying on of bande."

Tan REv. J. CURLING, MissioUary at
the Bay of Islands, who lately refused
the newly-formed Bishoprie of New
Westminster, in the Diocese of British
Columbia, bas been appointed Rural
Dean of the Straita of Belle Iole.
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Do not the following words, clipped
from the Convention address of the
Bishop of Quincy, apply with equal if
not greater force to many sections of our
Dominion? The Bishop says :

"Places where there are no congrega-
tions, should have more attention. I find
families of the English or American
Church dwelling alone, or by twos and
threes in all parts of. my Diocese. The
older members manage to live on the
memories of the oad Church, but the
younger crave connection witb public
religious worship. They are gathered,
b'v influence out of the Church, into
chairs, Sunday schools, Bible classes;
rnoved by sense of spiritual need, at
length they join the communion of one
or other of the denominations. Pesa a
generation more, and the grand-children
of devout Chirclunen wiil have no more
knowledge of the ways cherished by their
fathers, than will be gotten from occa-
sional looking into some ancient Prayer
Book, its leaves thumb-worn forty years
ago, or the memory of a solemn burial,
more impressive than any they have since
seen. A visit of a priest, even two or
three times a year, to those dispersed of
our 1srael, may serve to keep children's
children ready to receive the Church when
her enterprise, her liberality achieves her
fuller work a nd duty. Itinerant mission-
aries, men of marked prudence, skill and
ability, are our want."

Is it not too true that all over Canada
we have had to mourn the los of thou-
sands of the children of honest and faith
ful Church men and women, who, having
longed, but louged in vain for the min
istrations of the Church, have seen their
children, notwithstanding all they could
say or do to the contrary, weaned away
from the Mother they their parents
lovedi .

We have more than once, by chance
corne upon a whole settlement of dissen-

ters, whose fathers had been Churchmen
from England, but who liad lived and
<died in the land of their adoption with-
ont having heard the service of the
Church, or seen one of her ministers,
What we want to remedy this-not pasi
only but existing-state of things, is
what Bishop Burgess, in the words
quoted, declares to be Lh., want of his
Diocese, namely, "itinerant missionarie
of marked prudence, skill and ability,'
who shall hold occasional services in
outlying places, and baptize, catechise
and otherwise instruct the members of
scattered families, and'thus keep alive a
memory of and a love for the Church of
their fathers and of the English nation.
New Brunswick and Nova Scotia each

wants ut once at lcast three good men,'
with the above qualifications, for this 1
very important work. It is all very ivellt
te talk of mnaking couverts to the Church, t

and ta cheer ourselves with the contem- t
plation of the many Who from the sectst
are yearly comning over to us, but let us1
first endeavor to keep what we have of
our own from straying away into other c
folds. The fathers or grandfathers of
these very converts, in many cases, veret
baptized in and trained ta the Church,v
and have been lost through neglect or(
indifference.

A few dollars a year spent judiciously,
thirty or forty years ago, would have
saved the thousands now yearly spent in
recovering lost ground. But even noir
one hiundred dollars will accomplish more
than a thousand dollars oill a generation
hence.

Let those wiho have the welfare of the
Church and of sauls at heart remember
this, and lot theni not give niggardly, but1
as God has prospered every one, to the
advancement of His .Church and king-
dom. Of co--irse, now that the clergy are
rapidly increasing in numbers, and towns
and villages are sprimging up on every
hand, it is not so serious a matter as it
once was, yet still, even now, too nany
Church families are shut off from the
ministrations of the Chürch .

Let us have, by all means, these trav-
elling missionaries in all the Dioceses of
Canada, and the result of their work will
soon be apparent.

TE delay caused by the inefficient
notification of the meeting of the Synod
of Fredericton will doubtless be produc-
tive of advantage. It will give time for
the consideration of the proposed Canon
on the election of a Coadjutor Bishop,
and consideration given to this subject
will result, we feel assured, in a Canon

being passed which will prove satisfac-
tory to aIl parties. In such an important
matter as the election of a Bishop who
will preside over the Diocese, and who,
under God, will largely mould its inter-
este and affect its progress, the truest
wisdom is so to act, with circumspection
and caution, as to avoid, if possible, the
sad wrangling of parties so conspicuous
in many Dioceses. If the Synod can
come to a happy agreement in the Canon

- for the election, it will pave the way for
r a happy agreement in the choico af a

Bishop. One thing was very clear from
the feeling exhibited in the Synod. The
difference of opinion respecting the right
of nomination being vested exclusively
uin the Bishop, was, we are thankful to

say, net a party matter at all. The
question turns on a matter of expediency,
and good mon of the same school of

- thought differ on it, as they have a per-
fect right to do. The debate, which was
so abruptly terminated, would have

t brought his out, and it bid fair to be
conducted on both sides with Christian

a courtesy and marked ability. It is a
a question ta be decided solely on its
s merits, as neither side can claim the ex-

clusive custom of primitive practice. At
present, according to the principle of
Synodical law now in force, each order
lias the power of rejection. The laity
can defeat the choice of the clqgy, the
clergy can refuse to concur in the choice
of the laity, while the Bishop eau veto
the choice of both. Now, shall the

right of nomination bo exercised equally
by Bishop, clergy and ]aity, or will the

twvo orders delegate to the third the right 1
of nomination, reserving to themuselves
the power to confirmu or reject by ballot
that nomination ? This is the point we
have ta consider during the next three
months, anti wte feel sure the good sense
of the Synod, aided by the wise counsels(
of the venerable Bishop, will lead them1
ta come to an agreement. Such being(
arrived at, the Diocese is prepared to ac-
cept loyally and unanimously a sound
Churchman, and there is every prospect
of a rich harvest for his labors.

FREE CHURCHES.

By WILLIAM CORDETT.

"When our Churches were first built,
people had not yet thought of cramming
them with pews, as a stable is filled with
stalle. hengthey rearedoa fine and
noble building, they did ual dream o?
disfiguring the inside of it by filling its
floor with large and deep boxes nade of
deal boards; in short, the floor was the
place for the worshippers to stand aud to
kncel ; sud liera was ne distinction, no
high place and no low place-all were
upon a level before God at any rate.
Some were not stuck into pews lined
with greeg or red cloth, while others
were crammed into corners to stand erect,
or sit on the floor. Those who built
these churches made their calculations as
to the people te be contained in them,
not making any allowance for the deal
boards.",:

Mr. Corbett might have gone further
and said that they did not even calculate
as to the people, but how noble a tem-
ple they could possibly erect te the AI-
mighty ; for many instances could be
mentioned in which the size of the
church is out of all proportion to any
population that ever surrounded it.

"All the pews in a parish church are
the common property of the parish ; they
are for the use, it common, of the parish
ioners, who are all entitled to.be seated,
orderly and conveniently, so as best te
provide for the accommodatioùi of all."_-
SIR JOHN MIcHoLL (Judge). In "Fuller
vs. Lane," add! Eccl. Rep., 425.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

WE give Our readers, in this issue, a
brief sketch of the progress and present
condition of the Diocese of Huron, simi-
lar to that issued recently by thé Execu-
tive Committee of the Diocese of Fred-
ericton. We shall be glad te receive
similar sketches from the other Dioceses
of the Dominion, and thus give our
readers a fair idea of the state of the
Church in this country.

The Diocese of Huron includes the
thirteen counties which form the West-
ern part of the peninsula lying between
Lake Huron en the north and Lake Erie
on the south. The soil and climate of
this region are good, and it forms partof
the finest agricultural district in Canada.
The whole of this western part of the
Province of Ontario has been opened
up and settled within the last sixty years,
and no part of the continent has in the
same time made more rapid and substan.
tial progrese.

The population of the counties form-
ing the Diocese of Huron was, according
te the census of 1871, 583,846, of whom
103,949 were members of the Church of
England. The census of 1871 did net
reveal as satisfactory a degree of progress
as did that of the precoding decade.t

1 - - -- 1-
Tho Church population increased fronm
-0,991, in 1851, to 96,874 in 1861-near-
ly doubling, and more than keeping pace
with the increase of the population. This
growth is doubtless largely due ta the
stimulus given to Chireh vork in this

period by tho formation of the Diocese
of Huron, and the cunsecration, in 1857,
of Dr. Cronyn as its first .ishop. In tho
following ten years, huowevor, the in-
crease was muiiicl snallur, and in 1871
the Churcli pouplu of the liocese were,
as already stated, 103,94 9, b eing but 7.075
more thon inI ldl. Not onlv was the
general progrues siall during this period,
but in four large and growing counties,
viz., Huron, Rent, ElIgin and Norfolk,
there was an actual decrease in the
Churcli population, whilst the -county of
Brant had, notwithstaudinug an increase
of 7,000 in her population, less Church
people in 1871 than shie had twenty
years previous.

We have, however, every roason to
believe, that under the present highly
organized state of the Diocese, second in
this respect, we believe, to none in the
Dominion, and under the energetie ad-
ministration of its present Bishop, Dr.
Hellmuth, who succeeded Bishop Cronyn
in 1871, that at the next census there
will be exhibited a degree of growth
quite equal ta anything in its past
history.

The number of clergy in this Diocese,
at its foundation, twenty years ago, was
forty. They have more than trebled in
that period, and now number one hun-
dred and twenty-five. They were then
largely supported by the venerable S. P.
G., whilst the grant of that Society to
this Diocese ivas, laàt year, but 81807,
and will, in three years hence, wholly
cease. The Church bas increased, not-
withstanding the withdrawal of external
aid,-may we not say in consequence of
it, for we believe that the sooner, after
the first few years of infancy, the
Church is left to its own resources, the
more rapid vill be its growth.

There are in the Diocese, 200 churches,
many of which are handsome stoie or
brick buildings, and the number of Par-
sonage houses is not less than 60.

The income of the Iiocese last year
from voluntary contributions was $11.809,
and includes the offerings for the Mis.
sion, . Widows and Orphans, Foreign
Mission, and other funds.

The Diocese holds in trust for various
objects invested funds to the amount of
$654.289. Nearly one-half of this ie
the Commutation. This fund yielda
an annual income of $17.156. The
first charge upon this fund is the salaries
of the commuted clergy, now the senior
clergymen of the Diocese. From it also
are paid the salaries of the superannuated
clergy. The balance goes to the Mission
Fund. As the commuted clergy are re-
moved by death, the whole income of
this fund will be available as a superan-
nuation and mission fund, forming a
splendid endowment for these objects.

The Widows and Orphans Fund hal
an endowment of $50,000, from which
pensions are paid to the widows of 17
clergymen. The advantages of this fund
are placed within reach of the clergy by
the payment of a small annual sura.

The See City of the Dioceseje Londou,
which, with its suburbs, ha a population
of 27,000, about one-third of which
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belong to the Churci of England. The our parishes and occupy our pulpits is

spiritual wants of these are met by five largely determued by the qualifications
.o.ited pomnted out as most necessary by chap.

parishes, and seven churches, nmtere lains and Theological Colleges, and the
to by eight parochial clergymen. f mnarka awardet. Whether due promnin-
these churches five have beau built w«ithr- ence is given to the qualification named
in the last ten years, and have now large by "E. L." of Montreal, as sufficient

and flourishing congregations. Besides recognition to the raw material, se to
.. speak, whici promises developiments in

maintaining thoir own services, these tiat direction, is au important question
chui'ches centribute $2,000 a year to the for them to consider, and for all; as also
various Diocesan flunds. whether the proposed changes would

London lerives the benefit of having give promise of improvement. Thera are

the Bishop of the-Diocese a resident in various gifts, nane will deny it, all of
great use in the position of the ministry;

it, and is the seat of the several educa- thouglit and learning ; the power of
tional institutions, of which lie lias been writing and of speaking ; administrative
the founder. These are, HironCollege, ability ; kuowledge of men and capacity
which ie the Diocesan Divinity S indealing with them, and so on ; and

. an .yin nthe more you seek thein all in combina-
the Western Umiversity, ation, or rather the more you exelude fron
for wYhichi funds are being successfully mIinisterial orders those who do not com-
raised and w«ill soon ba opened ; the bine, in a fair degree, all thes, the more
Hellmuth Ladies' College, one of the, certain it is that you shut out from use-
if not the largest and best in the Domin- fulness soine of those most powerful for

good. The art of examination, you may
ion, and the Dufferin Collage for boye. say, is yet in its infancy; the science

At the recent session of the Synod of hardly exista at all ; hence it is that how-
the Diocese, amid inuch business of im- ever able and distinguisied a man may
portance, it '«as decided to appoint a ba as a scholar, that is ne guiauVee what-

. Sever of ability in other walks ; man of
general travelling Cleical Secretary, to high aftermark have often been left un-
form a Diocesan Branci of the Church recognized by scholastic tests. The pub-
of England Temperance Society. and to lie will have this seo, perhaps ; examinera
memorialize the Provincial Synod to take often are bound down by system, and al-
action to unite the Dioceses of this Ec- most irresponsible for error. Noto the

PBishop's Chaplain; haecan, fortunately,
olesatical Province in sema united work set to work untrammeled, and hie chief
for Foreign Missions. We hope that code of regulations is contained in the ex-
other Dioceses will take similar action, pression, "apt to teach." He is bound,
and that we shal soon remove this re- as a baliever iu Seripture, to look for

Canadian Church of that class of mmd which will develop
proach from aur Can naptness to teach ; it is the highest men-
making no general and combined effort tal gift or combination ; and he should
in the great work of sendin g the Gospel rraely allow any amount of routine
of Christ to the heathen. knowledge, however extensive, to re-

place sound habits of thought and roal
power of mind. It is not I who am say-

The columns of TnE CHUrH GUARDIAN ing this is otherwise, in fact, nor am I au
will befreely open to all who may toish advocate of studied elocution. Taking
Io use them, no matter what the writer's St. Paul's expression as Our starting
vieies or opinions may be; but objection- point, we are-bound to conclude that good
able personal language, or doctrines con- delivery and elocutionary power are
trary to the well understood teaching of of some importance ; but lot it be remoi-
the Church will ot ibe admitted. bered that they are not of first impor-

tance, as compared wvith many other
OCCUPATION OF PULPITS. matters, in their modification of man's

teaching power. Mon have been known
To the Editor of the Churci Guardian. who could hardly manage thair h's, who

SIR,-My attention lias beau called to were such powverful logicians people
a late issue of one of your Toronto con- flocked to hear them, and went home

profited as well as pleased. Let thelaity
temporaries, May 29th, containing a let- learu to judge us by essentials, not by
ter of criticism on the clergy, and taking trifles. The oral distinction mentioned
up specially the question of elocution. l the letter, and to which grammarians8
It appears to me that the writer of the would tie us down, between prophessy
latter is approaching ground, of hisproxand propheccy, is oftener, it seems, in

le pr ig d s x-practice, unrecognized than noted; and
imity to which hoeis quite unaware ; but it is better not to pay attention to such a
that, at all events, ha is a ggesing most matter thau to do so. It is in the actor
important questions-questions, indeed, that we have a right to expect an "exam-
of vast moment, which ha does not put; ple of elocution; if he be not that we
and I would, in my first communication have a right to blame him. Because we
to your paper, if parmitted, alifilttentioú go to him, to a great extent, for plesure,
to the same. and have therefore a right to criticise

We are told that clergygWt are ex- him from that standpoint. Tobe pleased
pected to be models of goodness, and ex- should not be the object of a congrega-
amples of learning, elocution and a tion, not the design of a sermon. Hence
thorough knowledge of Biblical history." the difference; and as much. harm is
If this h se, it ia a matter ta w«hih the donc by over-criticism on minor points
attention of the laity should be most as by the want of criticism altogether.
seriously called. It e most important Let us keep toTimothy iii., 2-12. We
that the clargy should be judged, and have thore sixtean rules for judging
that both in the pulpit and out of it; but bishops by, and eleven for deacons, and
it muet be by Sound standards; they these are the essential. As to Sansa-
muet be criticised, but on right prinei- tional elocution, I do not believe i ta
ples only; immense damage is doue to have beau of any practical value, either
the cause of religion by want of criticism in the case of Booth or Bellow. I knew
on the one hand, as by faise criticiem on the latter wall. The poor publican was,
the other. But there is another very im- it is true, an actor ; he mote upon his
portant question in connection with the breast, and thus gave outwardexpression
criticism of the clergv. We may naturally to hie in-wrought feelings ; but it was
ask to whom such criticisn eis practically spontaneous, not studied; and I believe
addressed; and we may as naturally that the more natural the elocution the
answer that while in form it i addressed botter for us. Keep acting for the stage.
to the clergy as a body, practically it is Had thera been any great advantage in a
pointed at examining chaplains, aud studied delivery of Our Lord's Prayer
would be, if true, in point of fact, as we would have been told about it.
much an accusation against them as .,t It mayie sai thar the supply of can-
can be by possibilityagainst us. didates for Orders regulates the standard

The claus of mon who take charge of of dmnission ;the appointient of mn

rightly qualified largely influences the
supply, as it waives the true usefulness
of the ministry, and therefore theirl
standing in the public mind. False criti-
cismU sets powerfully otherwise.

Yours, truly,
J. S. CoLE,

Anglican Missionary.
Bracebridge, Algonia, June 14.

TSE OF THE VOICE.

(To the Editor of the Clhurch Guardian.)
Sm,--When I was admitted to Holy

Orders I had a piece of good advice given
me, "When yoiu read, distend the chest
and draw in the stomach." Obedience
to this saves imuch fatigue.

Since I have beeni m Holy Orders I1
have found that the vocal organs strength-1
en (like other humian organs) in the using.
As a rule, the parson that does a heavy
Sunday's work and rests his voice ail the
week is the sutferer froin "clerical sore
throat." He who says daily morning and
evening prayers throughout the year is
not (as a rule) so liable. 1). C. M.

TOTAL ABSTINENCE,

(To the Editor of the Church Guardian.)
Duin Sin,-With regard to "M's" re-

ply in your issue of the 12th int., to my
letter on the above question, I would ask
your permission for a few remarks. I
must confess to soine considerable sur-
prise as to the grounds of his exception
to my proposition, that "the Temperance
movement elevates the moral standard of
Society at the expense of the religious."
He is pleased to call the antithesis im-
plied a "contradiction in terms."

Now,air, I either fail to apprehend his
meaning aright, or I read in it-what I
&carcely would have credited him with-
this obvious resuit, that morality cannoti
be affected. in any way as apart and dis-
tinct fron religion; in fact, that they are
one and the same, and this is the very
conclusion that I complain of. Suialy,
it cannot have escaped "M" that moralityi
w«ith its consequent doctrine of works is,i
or may bu, opposed to religion and itsi
justification by faith; that the morality
of ancient hoathens, for instance, or of1
heathenizing Christians nowadays-and
there are many of them-is at variance1
with that morality which is inculcated by1
faith and is the effect of the Gospel;i
that, finally, "whatsoever is not of faith
is-sin," for this text may be expanded4
further than its immediate reference to
the matter which occasioned it. r have1
thus endeavored to show, by these re-i
marks-though, surely, iti were unneces-1
sary-that there is a morality which may1
be elevated, I repeat it, at the expense ofi
religion. And I would add in passing,1
Mr. Editor, isit a fatal necessity that even1
even the advocated of the Temperance(
"cause" should indicate its avil tendenciesi
and afford matter for argument against it?1
He next, after allowing the example oft
our Blessed Lord as a valid argumenti
against the systen, seek to vitiate thato
argumeut by distinguishing-on whati
authority I don't pretend to know-be-E
tween the spirit of *our Lord's teachingi
and example and the letter. I should
have thought that they both agreed ; or,t
in other words, he implies that, because1
circumstances have altered.:in, some de-i
gree as to the prevalonce of drink, the1
spirit of that teaching, or the letter, or1
both, ahould become exactly the reversei
to suit the exigenoies of the timea. But,C
I fear, we are treading upon dangerous-
ground, with which the less we meddle1
perhaps the better. Now, let us seo,
what was that teaching and example i

* think I may safely say that it was, whan-
in relation to His fellowmen, an extrema
caution to avoid the. giving of any "of-1

"fence that might cause them to stumble1
or faUl; as instanced in the teaching of
St. Paul, the principle.that "no man put
a stumbling-block on an occasion to fall

in his brother's way." And, if.this be
the case, would not our Blessed Lord's
action have afforded as much of an "of-
fence" to the "rich and ltixurious" then,
among whon, according to "M," the vice
of Iriiikcnness was prevalent, as such
action on any of our parts would afford
to the mass of the people noi. ? With
his list plaragmaph I agree almost in toto,
although I would beg of him not to try
and force the Temîperance scheme down
the throats of those disinclined to it, at
least not until it can be establishled on a
sounder Scriptural basis ; it is an un-
palatable daught at the best, before tak-
ing which one might well require a
stimulant. He says that religious teach-
ings which denounce, or even ignore, the
clainis of Temperance will depress morali-
ty and religion. I agree with im. That
temperance in all thing, not alone in
drink, which the Gospel urges, is of uni-
versal obligation. I will go even further
and say, there is a "total abstinence" en-
joined in the Scriptures. St. Paul says,
"If meat make my brother to offend I
will eat no flesh as long as the world
standeti." But, as a imatter of fact, what
relation does the system set forth for Our
acceptanca bear in reforence to these I It
is entirely subversive of the one, and in-
terferes very materially with the other,
whieh lisof private obligation, and in
made void in consequence ; and we are
asked to receive it.

But, perhaps, after all, Mr. Editor, I
amn in the wrong, and there nay be an-
other Temperance found in the New
Testament, Not many months ago I
saw a Scriptural proof advauced by a
"Rev.» gentleman, who was setting forth
the claims of this subject. It was based
on the following: "And as ha reasoned
of righteousness, temperance and judg-
ment to come, Felix trembled." It was
avidently passing througli the worthy
man's mind that St. Paul was delivering,
among other things, a Temperance lec-
ture, and advocating total abstinence in
its modern form. It is, however, but
due to the clergymen of the Church of
England to state that the "Rev." may
not be included in their numbers.

No, Mr. Editor, depend upon it we
cannot mond the ways of God, and if the
system He has framed be not of avail to
reform the sinner, of what kind soever,
it is not owing to any imperfection in ii
but to some defectiveness in its promul-
gation or reception. Lt us seek, then,
for a remedy for these before «e allow it
te be superseded by one of our own mak-
ing. Now, I think, sir, that "M" bas
all'owed the main points to pass untouch-
ed. He has waived the Scripturality of
the question, and has endeavored to en-
list our sympathies in behalf of the cause
of Temperance. I trust that I feel as
keenly as many Temperance advocates
the dire effects of the evils of intemper-
ance, and the remark escaped me not
long ago, on seeing an instance of it on
the street, that it is almost enough .to
drive one to the extreme of total absti-
nence. But we ought not to allow our
feelings to carry us away in opposition
to our reason. We ought not to try and
remedy one evil by another, and, I fear,
as it may prove a greater one in the long-
run ; but we should remember that the
end does not justify the means. I
would not, indeed, hold up my hande in
deprecation of any such a scheme for
the mitigation of abuses, were it not that
I feel convinced that the present one is
injurions to the "faith that wras once de-
livered to the Saints." The rassons that
I took upon myself to open the question
are these.:* because (I agree with "M"
again) examination and discussion of the
subjects we differ uipon are "better for
the interests of truth ;" and, again, be-
cause no one botter qualified to do so
presented himself. I know there are
many' clergymen who hold, in a great
measure, I :think, the same opinions on
this matter that I have expressed, who
look with uneasinesa at the fetters which

ae f'sï being pressed upon the .Church
of Chis uin Canada: gentlemen who gre
eininently better qualifiedto'fulfil sudli a.
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task than I am, and it vas in the hope of
elicitiug some remarks from some of thesei
that I begpan the discussion, very mucht
preferring for m3ysàlf to remain hidden in
the quiet obscurity of a country pariali.

Thankin you. eir, for the ise of yourt
coluuns, whose space I have already fara
too much intruded upon, I close this,
probably my last, letter upon the subject.

Youré, &C..
ALFRED FLETCHER.

Caledon, Ont., June 1V.

INITIALS SOMETIMES MIS-
GUIDIXG.

(To the Editor of the Church Guardian.) i

SiR,-Your notice of Harrietsfield ine
your last, signed "J. C. C.." at first led
me to think of the venerable Doctor
Cochran. On reflection I perceived it1
must be Rev. J. C. Cox who wrote it.

The two G. W. H.'s of this Diocese
sometimes lead readers into a little con-
fusion. Dr. Hill and Mr. Hodgson both
being prominent men. I would suggest
the use of a nom de plume or pseudonym
to those who are thus liable to le mis-
taken for others, and do not wish to sigun
in fui]. CLARVS ET CLERus.

(To the Editors of the Church Guardian.) t

NOVA SCoTIm, July 11, '79.
Sus,-Allow me to call your attention

to the following article that appeared in
the Morning Herald of the 9th inst.:
"At the annual meeting of the English
Church Union (Ritualistic), held recent-
ly, it was reported that iu the course of1
last year 84 clergymen and 1,934 laymeni
joined the Union, which -brings up the1
1oll of membership to 2,533 clergymen
and 15,245 of the laity, or a total of 17,-
'r79. The sustentation fund for the pro-
secuted had reached, up to the end of
last year, donations and promises to the
amount of $16,000 ; only $400 bas been
disbursed."

This one word Ritualistic, so artfully
inserted, is liable to do considerable mis-
chief, as it leads a certain class of
Churchmen to imagine that large numbers
Of clergy and laymen are inclined to
Romanism.

Will you, therefore, correct the false
impression by giving the public a reliable
account of the composition of the English
Church Union? You might name the
party, and others of no party, who have
pro'bably joined; also, the object of

. others uniting themselves to that society.
And since a number of our Churchmen
put more faith in the secular press than
they do in the Church papers, I would
like your article to appear in both the
CRuncu GUARDIAN and the Morninq
Rerald.

A friend of mine came to me a few
days ago, very much excited over the
figures given in the Jforning Herald, and
said that "Our Church p-pers are deceiv-
ing us, by leading us to suppose that all
is going on well, while in reality the
Papists mi disguise are carrying ail before
them. .

I would wish you to keep a watch over
the secular prosuand correct as many
fals. impressions as possible. J.

[NOT.-We do not know enough
about the 'Union " to give our readers
the asked-for information. Will some
correspondent kindly inform us.-En.]

(To the Editor of the Church Guardian).

MoNTRAL, 5th July, 1879.
Snr,-I desire to correct a mistake in

fact, which appears to exist, (judging
from your article on the "Metropolitan,,
question in this wek's GUARDIAN), as to
the action of the Synod of the Diocuse of
Montreal. You say that the motion pro-
testing against the use or assumption of
the titIe Metropolitau by any other than
thé Bishop of Montreal "did not come

THE CHUIRCH
to a vote ;" wliereas. on the dlay follow-|
ing that upon ' which Mr. Brydges' mo-

tion to proceed to the next order of

business was passed, the discussion upon
the motion in question was renewed, and
an .amenîdumîent-uchi the saie as the
main motion, and affirumling the saie

principle-was carried by a milajority oft
soInething like 40 in a bouse of mess thau
80. In so doing, this Diocese bas only
adhered to the position taken in June,t
1875, before the final adoption, I think,
of the Provincial Syuod Canon reforred
to in your article. You will excuse me,
if I say, that in assumîing, tint "in the
e.cerciâe of ile undoubted poirers, the
Provincial Synod paîsed a Canon after at
long discussion, providing, that on the
next vacancy of the Sec of Montreal, the
House of Bishops should ieet and elect
one of their nunber Metropolitan, and
his Sec should be the Metropolical Seo,"
you beg the whole question, since the
existence of any suct power in the Pro-
vincial Synod is just what the Diocese of
Montreal denice, relying upon the Letters
Patent of Her Majesty's creating Bishop
Fulford "Lord Bishop of Montreal"
and his( succeqors, Metropolitan Bishop
of Canada,-and also upon the action of
the Provincial Synod itself after such
appointment was made.

1 am yours truly,
tEO. H. D-Âvin)soN.

(i'o the Editors of the Churcli Guailan).
July 9th, 1879.

DEAR Sms,-Believing that Many of
the readers of your excellent paper are
interested in Church matters outside,
thougli it nay be, -of their own parish or
diocese, I purpose giving you an account
of the recentvisit of our beloved "Metro-
politan" to this parish, and to parts adja-
cent. H. S. WAINWRIGIT.

KINGSToN PAnsM,
DiocEsE OF FREDERICTON.

On Tuesday, 17th June, the Most Rev.
John, Metropolitan of Canada and Bishop
of Fredericton, visited this parish and
held Confirmation in Trinity Church.
The day, though very stormy and wet,
did not doter a large congregation front
gathering together from even the farthest
points of this extensive parish. The
Rev. J. H. Talbot, Rector of Springfigld,
was the only brother with us, and asist-
ed in the service, having driven that
morning 17 miles in the pouring rain.
His presence and help were, therefore,
doubly appreciated. One adult was
baptized! 39 candidates were confirmed.
After the Bishop had delivered an ad-
dress in bis usually clear, forcible and
inpressive manner, the Holy Commun-
ion was administered to ovor 120 of the
faithful, all thé lately confirmed, gave
two, partaking.

On the following day the Bishop loft
Kingston for Springfield, and on Thurs-
day held Confirmation in the Parish
Church. Three adults (males) were bap-
tized, and 17 received the Apostolic rite
bf laying on of hands.

On k riday the Bishop went to St.
John, and on the Sunday following con-
firmed 30 at the Parish Church, West-
field, which fronts the River St. John.

On Friday, 24th, the Bishop held au-
other Confirmation at Oak Point, Green-i
wich Parish, at which 20 wore confirmned,-
Immediately after which service his
Lordship went aboard a "down" steamer
for St. John, se as to e intime to take
the afternoon train for the Cathedral
town.

Thus ouded a. week or more of bard
labor on the part cf our belovd Dioce-
uan, who, though apparently in the best
of health, yet stands in great need of a
Coadjutor to relieve him,in bis advancing4
yars cfhthe bard, rough outaide wo-k
which his large sd growing Diocse
demands from 1<. Chiaf Shopherd. 11

GUJARDIAN.
I I

DIOCEsE OF FREIERICTNCi,
fd July, 1879.

MR. EDTOR,-I observe, int your issue

of the 19th ult., an article -tspeting the
paymient of the stipend of the clergy,
deserving, as it seem:s to me, e1 nmore than
a passing notice. It ls, indeed, necessary 1
that the Priest of the Parish should be in

a position to d.aclare the whole counsel of
God, whether men wil hear, or whether
they will forbear. But I think you have
inade a mistake, wien yu cuaim that, to
attain that object is the mission of the
Diocesan Church Societv. You refer to
.h o. H. M. of the ])iocese of Freder-
icton." It appears to me there is no suîch
body. There is an impression abroad
that the D. C. S. is the governing body
of the Church financially. as the Synod1
is in every other way. lu reality, the
D. C. S. governs nothing but itself, and
controls nothing but its own property.
According to its constitution, its principal1
object is providing "Missionary visits to
places where thers is no settled clergy-
man, and aid to neo and poor missions.•
It is purely a voluntary society. Men
m;y not belong to it, and yet be church-
men ; or they may not be churchmen,
and yet "the payment annually, if any
Oum, however small, shall constitute the
persons paying the sanie, a uember of
the Society." Se, as you sec, the D. C.
8. is no more the Centrai Fund of the
Diocese of Fredericton, than the Paro-
chial Aid Society is the Central Fund of
the IDiraceste cf London. Beferring to
the four Pariqhes which the D. C. S.
propose cutting off, you say, "the ques-
tion is, whether iu these cases,*it is
botter that the clergy should be1.paid
from a Central Fund, or directly by the
people." To my mind, the question is,
have these Parisies, as wel as many
others on the list, any right, according
to the trns of the Constitution, to any
part of the Society's funds 1 They have
been new and poor, but time bas passed,
and with it their youth and poverty, and,
as a consequence, their claim upon the
D. C. S. for aid. Again, you say, "wo
incline to think the primitive way is the
best." Presumably, you allude to the
Central Fund theory. A Central Fund
muet be under the control of the Synod,
and as this would involve the questionof
the surrender of the Glebes and Endow-
ments of the several Parishes, and open
up an endless number of questions now
happily at rest, 1, for on@, would rather
avoid complications and difficulties fron
which we know not how or where wei
should be extricated.

A Poon CouNTRny PARis PRIEST.

UNITED STATES.

PrrruanRou. - In Trinity Church,
Pittaburgh, Qu June 24, Rev. Henry C.
Riley, D.D., was consecrated Bishop of
the Valley of Mexico. The "Church of
Jesns" in Mexico now bas its first Bishop.

NEW YoRK.-The Gospel Tent.-Thet
Bishop of Quincy preached on Sunday
evening, June 29th, in the Gospel Tout,
corner of Broadway and 43rd Street. All
the seati were occupied, and many were
obliged to stand.

MINMMOTA-88. Paul'..-Rev. E. S.
Thomas, Bector of St. Paul's Church, at
the request of the miniuters of all the
denominations, bas undertaken to give
instruction to all ithé Bunday &Shool
teahers in the city. Thé Episcopal service
is used as a preliminary exorcise.

CorNrcurcUT.-Ssven Dhacons were
ordained on June 4th in Holy Trinity
Church, Middleton. Bishop Doane
proacbsd. Thore vire <hue. ]3îuh.pg
presmnt and about 80 clergy.

LoNG ISL.AND-At the 'laying of thé
corner-atone of the Cathedral Sohool, at
Garden City, thé Biahop was able to state
hat, iu addition to te Cathedral and

Sohools, the Mémorial tc A. T. Stewart

wouild inclule in due ortler, and at brief
interval, the Sec Hlous*e, St. Mary's
School, the Divinity Hall, the Chapter
Irluse, the Clergy 1-buse, the Hbuse for
the ])anconesses of the Diocese, and the
Asylum for disabled and worn-out cliergy-
men. All these ]lustitutions arc to b
nunificently endowed by Mrs. A. T.
Stewart.

PERSONALS.

TutE REv. R. H. IiULLOCK, 1). C. L.,
Chaplain Hl. M. Forces, and a son of the
late Dean Bullock, whose great loss the
Church in Nova Scotia, and Halifax in
particular, will never cease to deplore,
has been spending a fow wooks with his
friends in Halifax. Under the new title
of Dr. Bullock, may he long he spared to
his family and to the Church of Christ on
earth.

REv. BENJAMIN iIIAW, Rector Of Cam-
bridge, N. B., sailed last week for
England, on leave of absence.

REv. CANoN Scov., Ph. D., returned
to England by the sanie steamer.

THE 1REv. T. B. REbAGiH, having accept-
ed the Rectory of .New London, his
address will b "French River, New Lon-
don, Prince Edward Island."

THE Ri. A. S. HILL nINSOR has been
appointed to the important mission o'
Burin, Nowfoundland.

A rLACE for "Personals," such as
found in the New York Ohuprchma4,
has been opened in TrE Cîîuncu GURD-
IAN, where clergymen may record the r
changes and inovenients free of charge.

E. F. M.

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.

RECEIVED, July 4,thirough Rev. R. WainWright,
Seeretary B. P. M., $2 30, collection at Ient-
ville; 87.76, collection at Antigoni.he;;si, in.
Thorne, Granville.

Aiso, Juy711, from Rev. Robert Avery, .4,
Offertry ýt. Mary's, Aylesford, for Aigorna.

Aelo, Juiy 11, fromt 11ev. W. B. Gelling,
Bridgewater, $7, for the Algona Mison.

Also, Juily 14, front Rev. G. W. Hudgson,
Charlottetown. 1P. E. I., Ml.87 for Algonta.

Abo, July 22, fron t1ev. T. H. %VliateShel-
hnrne, through Rev. R. Wainwright, $8.04 for
B. F. M.

WMN. GOSSIP,
Treas. B. M. Dioce'e of N. S.

At St. John's Churcli, St. John, N. B., on
the 18th ult., by the Rev. George Armstron
M. A., Rector, the Rev. William O. Raymond
B. A., of Stanley, York Co., N. B., to Mise
Julia Nelson, of St. John, N. B.

THE REV. R. WAINWRIGHT,
Having been appointed

CLERICAL SECRETARY OF THE
DIOCESE,

(Vie. VelSsanAnLE AnCHDEACON GILPIN,
Resigned,)requests that all Communica-
tions, Reports, and Contributions from
the various Parishes be sent to him,
addressed REr. R. WAINwIoHT,

Clerical Sec., P. 0. Box 494,
HALIFAX, N. S.

The Rev. Secretary wiin be happy to ses his
Friends of the Clergy and Laity, when in the
City, at the ])ioceuan Boomrs, Churvh ci England
Institute Building, 54 Granville St.

4-tf

BOARD OF FOREIGN MISSIONS.

DIoCBBHO F NOYA sooTIA.

Preeident, -- - THz LORD BIsuoP.

Collection-Ofrertorie8 earnestly aaqled.

Funda Greatly Needed.

<>rely ye have received freely give."

Treasurer-Wm. Gossip, Esq.,
Granville St., Halifx

8ecrtary-Rey. E. Wainwright,
P. O. Box 494, Halifax.
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DICK AND HIS FRIENDS.

(Written for The Church Gua:rdinii.)

(Cox-riNta.)

JIF we did but realize what an influence
each one of us may possess for good,
surely many of our lives would bo very
dififerent. Those opportunities of bene-
fittiug others, which are constantly pre-
senting theiselves, would not. pass by as
unhecded as they du pass. Miss Mont-
fort was one of those loving and faithful
servants of our Great Master, who, for
His dear sake, gladly seek out day by day
those of whou He said :"Whlatsoever ye
do unto the least of these ye do it unto
me." She saw in Dick one of those who
might be gathered into the fold of the
Great Shopherd, or who miiglit go astray
on the crowded highways of the world.
She saw. in the boy's bright, young face,

the possibilities of ain honest, mnanly life,
and more, of that higher life, in which
he might serve faithfully and nanfully in
the army of the Great King.

Tie young lady and the "factory boy"
had a long talk together, sitting on the
garden bench, in the shadow of the great
beech-tree. Dick told his short story
simply and truthfully,-there bad been
very little to mark his few years; ho had
been less ex p osed to vicious influences
than sone, perhaps, but until his meeting
with Mr. Selkirk, lie could remember no
words addressed to him, that would lead
him to think of any other life than that of
the factory "hands" at Bolton. "If your
mother had lived," said Miss Montfort,
"it would, I think, have been different.
I have an idea that she was a loving,
gentle mother; can't you reniember her

teaching you some little prayer ?" "May
be," said Dick, with a wistful look in his
eyes, "but I was only a little fellow wlhen
she died, and I can scarce reinember ber
at all." "And this is the book Mr. Sel
kirk gave you. You would like to Icarn
to read it well, would you not ?" "Yes,
ma'am," said Dick earnestly, "I would be
very -lad to work for nuyoue who would
teach me." The boy had been accustomed
to an equivalent for help of any kind.
Miss Montford sniled. "You will learn
after awhile," she said gently, "that there
are many who will gladly help you with-
out expecting any return, and youî will
find yourself, by-and-bye, that the best
pleasure we cau have in this life is doing

good to others. I think I know who
will be very glad to teach you; poor
Willie is an excellent reader, and full of
patience and kindness; he would be just
the one to get you on, if you would care
to learn from lim." Dick's face bright-
oued up. "Thon, do you think, ma'am,
they·would keep me, could I get work
here 1" "I think so," said Miss Mont-
fort; "I will speak to my father about
you, and I think we can empoy you in
the gardens, and if you turn out, as I be-
lieve yo.u will, a good, faithful lad, you
wili not. want. Mrs. Burton will keep
you to live withl her, and there are many
ways in which you can be helpful to ber,
for you know poor Wiilie is almost help-
less in the way of work ; but you will
find that, in spite of his weakness and
sufferings, ho is a comfort and blessing to
his mother, and you will learn from -hilm
only what is good. I am sure you will

be kind to him, and patient with bis
helplessness, will you notil" "I will,
indeed," said Dick ; "it would b hard if
a strong, healthy boy like me couldn't
help a poor lad like Willie." "Well,
we shall sec," said Miss Montfort, kindly;
"I do no tdoubt that you want to do what
is right. Corne up to Mir. Montford's
bouse this afternoon, and I will let you
know about your work."

The young lady went away, and left
Dick full of hope, and feeling, more than
aver, the truth of Mr. Selkirk's words,
that thera was One above who would
never leave im nor forsake him."

(To be continued.)

Tny the Standard Remedies advertised
in another column by Allison & Co.
They will all b found reliable and effi-
cacious.

Collegiate
WINDS

SChool
O R .

HEAD MASTER '

REV. C. E. WILLETS,EMA.

Graduate and fo<rmerly Scholar of Corpus Christi
College. Cambridge 4

The Terni began SATURDAY, April 5. 1-ly

CLAYTON & SONSCLOTHIERS,
11 JacobiStreet, Halifax. %MD

Men's, Youth's and Boy's CLOTHING made
te Order or Ready Made. Good Value. Orders
carefully and prompt1y executed.

Trousers made te order, 84.75. Terms CAsH.
CLAYTON & SONS,

1-6m 11 JACeB STREET.

Boarding and Day School for
Young Ladies.

Cambridge House,

25 RÉ 27 Tobili '810 ly aI, N. S.

Principal, MRS. DASHWOOD,ý
(Formerly Miss STUBBS, for Ton Years

Principal of Rolleston House, Toronto,)

assited by

Dr. Dashwood, Two nesident Govern-
esses, and a Complete Staff of

Daily Visiting Masters.
»&' Terms begin September 3rd,

November 10th, February 9th, April
20th. 1-ly

MENEELY & KIMBERLY,
BELL FOUNDERS,

TROYÏ N.Y., U.S.A.'
Manufacture a superiorquality of BÉLLS.

Special attention given teC CUan BELLS.
Ms..Catalogues.sent free te parties needing bels.

1..7

PACIFIC RAILWAY TENDERS.
TENDERS for the construction of aVout one

bundred miles' of Rallwiy Weit of' Red River,
in the Province of Manitots, wrn be received by
the undergigned 'until noon oni Friday, lot
August next.

The Railway will-commence at Winnipeg, and
run North-weterly to connect with the mamnline
in the nelghborbood ot the 4th -base line, and
thence Weeterly between Prairie la Portage and
Lake;Manitoba. . '

Tendirs miàt be on' tfe pantetlfrrwha Ch
with ail other information, may behad at the
Pacific Railway Engineer'sOffices,inOttawa and

innipeg. 7 F. BRAUN,

Department of R a, .an
SOr w, u6tfr Jùe,a1879. ' n.5i

Boarding and Day Schoo
for Yoiun-g Ladies,

ROLLESTON HOUSE,
TORONTO, ONTARIO.

Principa, MRS. NE/VILLE,
Sisfer aud &cc. r Mi-- S/ubbs, (now

Mlrs. D l-rod, (f////.)

The bIove Slhtl ia tLen esblihed13 yea,
and l h eoii t !] ,,nation. ui , leniable
ehicationtal nIw t:~!LrCtt i t t he et. ut oin-
fort of t refinie home. 2-1 y

THE CELEBRATED

Estey 0oRGUkSB
New and Beautiful Styles.

CATALOGUES FREE.

C AR D.

NU AGENTS! No COMMISSIONS!
THE systen1 of eniploying Agents or Can-

vassers at ahg omsion bas 1.cen stictly
ahandoned by u', it having proved vertiun-
patisfactory te both ourselves and customers.i
la future we will Bell Our

Pianofortes *,and..O.rgans

AT NET. WHOLESALE PRICES,

Direct to purchasers. In this Way buyers of
Pianos and Organs will save from twenty to
forty per cent. by dealing directly with us,
and, moreover, far better satisfaction can be
guaranteedt

We claim to sell the best Instruments to be
had, and at the lowest prices consistent with
first-class articles.

The cash system enables us to sel at a very
smali. advance onucst of manufacture,
aithougli te honest and reliable parties we do
net object to altgw a reapsonable tinie for pay-
mente.

Parties ordering by mail can rely upon
getting as fine an Instrument as if personally
selectedaby themnelves. Any Organ or Piano
not found exactly as represented can be re-
turned to us at our expence. We refer with

leasure to over Fifteen. Hundred Pianos and
rgans sold by us the last ten years..
Thankful for the very liberal patronage

accorded us hitherto;,we can onlysay that we
wilI continue our endeavours. to .thoroughly
stlsfy ourcustomersin al their dealingswith

LANDRY &C .CO,
52 KING STREET,

.St..of N, N. B.

A CLERGYMAN'S WIFE, in the
country, is desirous of meeting

with two children, to be educated witk
her own, under au excellent Governess.
Thorougli English, French, advanced
Music and IDrawing. Very healthy
iParisi. Home care. For terns, etc.,
addre.s THE RECTORY,

12-3ins Rawdon, Hants.

IX THE PRESS.

Letters and Facts relafin tn the Church
of EndIand in the contly of Picton,

CoMPILED nY
REV. D. C. MOORE,.,

Rector of Christ Church, Albion Mines:
£W Proceeds to be given to Church
purposes. Application •by mail to the
Compiler, P. O. Stellarton.

:ICE CREAM FREEZERS,
"'orrey's Arctic" and "W'hite M'ountaiu."

WIATE COOLERS.
Ice Crean and Jelly Moulds,

Wire Dish Covers,
IIip, Hat & Flat Circular Sponge Baths,

TOILET SETS,
Rubber Hose, Watering Pots,

OIL STOVES, for Sumnier Cooking,
Mrs. Potts' Polishing Irons.

TINWARE, OF ALL KINDS,
And the nunberless

CULINARY CONVENIENCES
USUALLY FOUND IN A STOVE SIHOP.

REILLY & DAVIDSON,
59 BARRINGTON STREET,

HALIFAX, N. S.
1-Gmt

RENT'S

STOVE&KITCHEN FURNISHING
n4EoPO-r,

31 Barrington St., Halifax, N. S.
I gPORTER AND JOUBER IN

House-Furnishing Hardware,
Stoves, Cook Ranges, ot Air Fur-
naces, Tinware, Granite Ironware,

REFRICERATORS, MEAT SAFES, ICE CREAM
FREEZERS, WATER COOLERS,;FLY TRAPS,

Toiletwai'e, Bird Cages, :Patent
Carpet Sweepers,

&c., &c. ; ith an immense Stock of American
NOVELTIES AND SPECIALTIES,

appertainimg to the HousE FuRNIsHING TIRADE.

* Strangers visiting the City are invited to call
and exandne tho

LARGBST, CHEAPESTI and BEST Assoriment
of STOVES, Tinware, and House-
Furnishing Goode in the Province.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
Mi Catalogues free on application.-i

EXTRA ISCOUINT allowed to clergymen
purchasing at this establishment.

GEORGE RENT, - - PROPRIETOR.

BRODR PARM N G .OV, Ns.
HAiRY TO WNSEND, Proprietor,

Breeder of Improved Cows, "Leicester
Sheep," "Scotch Collie: Dogs," · Fancy
Pôulü ; consisting of Plymouth Rock,
White F., Black Spish, &c., &c

1ae Correspondence solicited and rrmmptly
attended toý...7T3M
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NUTRITIOUS CONDIMENT SUBSCRIPTIONS iRECEIVED. MODERN & CORRECT STYLES W .& C. SILVER,
In Chalice, Paten, 11to 17 George St., cor, of Hollie,

HORSES AND CATTLE. Lord Bisholof Agona; Miss A.J.Brenadon, A nd WINE ORUETS, ^are""" °oi"ga"ocklni
Richmond; Mr. Theophilus Howels, Pug- ' arpets F
wash, N. S. : Charles Chandler, Fred- s
ericton. N. I.; Rev. 0. B. Dodwell, lalifax. FOR HOLY COMMUNION. s

Inportant to .BEely . an i'ho keeps N. S.; John Percival, Chathani, N. B.; Jolin Second to none in the Maritime Provinces
a .fforse, Cow, Ox, .g Wills Ialifax, N. S.; Re. W. KingSt.Se hairCloths, Cretonnes, REPS, DAMASKS,

Shee.p o? oU~.vester, Quebec ; Rey. CGeorge Lteingh1aiiWtbs coy ic' And Im Hir-lta rtionnaies h, PS, nuenSK
Haliburton, Ontario; Rev. J. W. Forsvth, , a And Imitation Leather Cloths, in immense
Pembroke, Ontario; Rev. Thomas lartin, variety. A splendid assortment of
Canterbury, N.B.; Mrs. Isaac Carter, Atlierst An 0ceOT0ated wa s.

THE NORTH BRITISH Hill, N. S.; Rev. Thomas Neales, Woodstock, Rich Lace Curtains
N. B.; Mrs. George Young, Montreal, Quebec; The Best Assortment and Value RUC omLce , S taoc

CATTLE FOOD COMPANY Mrs. N. Banks, Barrington, N. S; J. R. RUGS, Corices, Stair Rods, &c.
Lamy, Amherst, Cumberland County, N. S.; in the Market, at TABLE DAMASKS of allwidths and ualities.

HAVE DEPOTS AT W. J. Moran, do.; D. C. Chapman, do.; J. A. FAMILY SHIRTINGS and SHELTINGE
Dicke, do.; James Purdy, do.; C. E. Ratch- M B &in all the favorite nakes.
ford, do.; A. R. Dickey, do.; The Sherjif, do.; Cr •&"G-. Onease Rich Black SILKS from best makers
John Hil, do.; R. W. Martin, Moncton, N. B.;

Tnl ' i g ( Rev. F. S. Sil, St. John, N. B.; Rev. Canon (ESTABLISHED A.0)i-
I UL1  Wû,U DeVeber. do. (2); W. B. McKeil, Greenwich JEWELLERS and SilverBMiths, Ene

Hill, N. B.; George J. Blis, Fredericton,N.B.; Entrnce, 11 George St.
se Rev. George Schofield, St. John, N. B.; MisS 128 GRANVILLE STREET, , NMen'. Suits. wel-made;

Moore, Fredaeieton, N.- B.; Henry Strange, 250 Boys' do. Sound nmaterials;f O Poquiock,~'York- Couty, N. B.; ReY. Canon 40 dozen Fine Dress SHIRTS;
Scovil,,West Brighton, Sussex, England; HALIFAX, N. S. 1-Sm Gloves, Braces, Handkerchiefs, Underwear, &c.
Samuel J.-Smith, Reswick. Ridge, York Co., A:S Prices in every departmnent thec very
N. B&; David ¯Chapman, Dorchester, N. B.; .owE'r current in the city. 1-1y
Miss Hielen Gilbert, Hopowell Hill, Albert Co.And Halifax, N. S. N.B.; George White, hedericton.N.B.; Mrs. JAS. OORMIOK,
William Litqr, Esmmond River, King'& C.,
NB.; ReTr. W. Sagant, Rawdont HfantaCo«, ABINET MAKEOLD PRIZ MED n...S;; ""."."PM KEarbRWILLIAM CROWE,G O D PRZE MEDALOntario;R. A.lBall,l Grove,Rme-] OU A OFFC FUITUA O33 BARRINGOTON STRT

SN. B.; Car Campbeldo.; Mr. Hugh MAIN ST., MONCTON, N. B. (Between St. Paul's Church and the Parade,)
Ritchie, New-Liverpool Quebec; Rev. L. M. Ail orders from a distance promptly attended te. - NThe best and most economies Ftood for orsesand Wilkins, Bridgletôwxi, N. S. Robert Wiseman, Addres P. O. Box 58. 1-3m N -

ued in th cSt.bles of ler Maest th Quen. . I. Portland,àSt. John, N. B4.Col. Cunard, St. DPORTER AND DALER IN
]. the Prince of Wales, the Nobrlity sud Gentry of John. N. B.; Geo.-A. Schofield. do.; Dr. Coster, eggli Woolg Yar
Great Britain, and the principal Crowned Heus of do.; Pev. E. W.Beaven,.Frankille, Ontario; DDUVI L A i DnanvaT,Euro.T. E.:Sànders,.. Del,. Outariao; RIA I LUU i U Il LBead.s, Patterns, Stamped Gonds, Yokes, Toilet

J. Machin, St. Johl's, Newfoundland; Mrs. Setts;SQik,Worsted, CottonandStanrr BRAIDS
Adantages derled fr0mn ls8ng the Condiment. Edwin Jones, Bloomfleld, St. Mary's Bay, 195 HOL LIS STR EET Stampmig for Braiding and Embroidery.

It will coax the moft impaired appetite. Digby Ail hinds of Ladies worin.Rat r ial &Fane oo(
It enenres perfect digestion, and maka pure biood. o:lie Coniinued.) B IIt puedrBcIBeLoEnerSh d astbo.(AOMNT lFOR THE

Hfpt orses and Cattie in good firmn flesb. . .

It infusesnew le REdRvigorIaAd prevents and RAYMOND SEWING MACHINE
It ulves Morus Ie e snan moolh coa*, n h meia EisHo ahnstcures cold e snd Influeuza, sud putshorses luon. TVi e C rch Guardian O9ice is at FRAYER BOOKSnd th rCan "Elias How" Machines.

dition when other means fan. Wholesale Importer of all kinds of
COWS wIbue equm ein r iea i th and No. 54 Granville St., same entrance as 0HURCH HYMNS, Sewing IaChine Needles, Shules, BOnMag

a iackead w er furotse. Clerical Secretary. HYMNS, Ancient and Modern; Steps ,
sweeter and better. to the Altar, Eainest Communicant, Nea

CALVE and POCLTRY are so greatly beneit. THE publishers of TuE CHURlH Eucharistical, and other Altar MANUALS Needle sdby te any p of teworld.
ted by ltâ uva.'Mcie ie yted owek

1 ,rees a a,n yf PE.v R n GUAIRDIAN have the pleasure to announce in various bindings.
CENT. in the cos offeeding. that they have made such satisfactoryS AOREWO cD SC LF

The Nutritious Condiment is sold linBaga au fol. arrangements with their Printers, as will. HnO insand Bracket sawrmRs ,Iowa.viz: 0 O all escrptios. W lnuHIofY, Poplar, IROBeWood,
lows. vis:- onable thom te undertake Printing for the .Bdcpto.od.

0oibs.$5s. 0 Iba "25. lb.. Olergy and Church Societies at consider- SOHOOL E00ES, BLATES. Patterns of Picture Frames, Brackets, &c., &c.,
Oie.tird of/a pint,(cols one cent), #o afeed. able reduction from usual prices. Subscriptions received for all for Sorrento Fret'Cutting.

One imaulbag ,.am, geant orowuiMqgeeEnglish and American News- W- Agency for Mie. Demorest'sOsasamui ba <s mpl 5uje1.n £orove<as~eac .i~gîru me. c . Reliable Patterns of Ladies' and Child-
For sale t the Depot, No. 0 ED EoRD Row, THE CuncH GUARDIAN Office is also papers and Magazines. Price List ren's Garments. l-3m

sud sî the. office sud Sampie Boomso, No. Ti ORAX Ofce. msoiailed fiee on application.ToGmet.13
VILLE STfeEaCorner of Prinme.No.1 - -repared to print all kinds of Job and ae t okapplecation.

(gratà ih ti naîlan. La Zb. »Dess Bok, tchae
asnewlstIon alpepiain.1D o fat Large Work with Neatuess and Despatch' and Periodicals always in stock

GEORGE waßBR, and ai the very lowest prices. They 2--1 C. C. MORTON 8TAIIDARD RHBhEDE8thatggIabeleoi.
Maaglng Aient for Marume Pro ines t e., therefore solicit the patronage of Church- DB. HARRISON'S

Te whoin &Il Ordure aboul b. addremds.
TPowhomoal Agent&s throng thé MOU. Estimates promptly furnished. ** ICELAND BALSAM.

Provinces. 6-ly IAddres:THECRCH URAAr ad N y STMot aiW''',saead 'effectuail Cure for____________________TE I.HUCH JLARDAN irmy and iNavy Sors Throat, Who<ing COugh, Hoarsness,Lo
Ioek Dmawer 29, Halifax, N. S. of Vice, aMd similaraeons.

Drawr 29 Haifa N. . ~Tii. Muet harussiag Cough meort yieldis to aWILAM COSSIP, HATsTORE.fst____________________ JJ'i<JLX12.bi d seso tsdelicioua Compound; it at Once*
removes aIl strictures of the lungs, and if takenUnited Servic Bôakmnd-s01 wiIi.aot fafl ta arrcst tendency to Con-United Service Book and A. STEPHEN & SON, THOMAS -& on.sr,". enev ' C

HWarhouse, SUCISIII5 la Hats, Caps and Furs, Umbrellas, Daist for it and b. sure you set

NO. 103 GRANVILLE STREET. fll-IR8 lI1llll & WOÛÈREli Rubber Coats, Trunks, Valises,
Satchels and Cariet Bags, Sleigh PERIsTA .LTIOs.

Winsor & Newton's Oil and Water Colours; O' '"" ""c""'" Robes, Horse lothing, Gents' and (Universally Prescribed by the Faculty.) ALadies' Fur Coas, and Mantles. TonieLative, Refreshing & Medicated LozangeBrw apers, ail ses; Sxownooma,101 &103BÀAa NoroN Sr., &34 36, Ladies'rer Coats, and Mantdes. o , ade*reeQ e , g
koy ,and Crayon Pa ea ,;g38gPRIgCEST. forit hie r 01 reliieflfa, contepatifulneHeadache,

Wax ini Cakes, sud Sheet Wax; Micad ]ONIh goyeliat sndaldseaeresltin pi OTIEnos ho
ModPin,&c.,&c.,&c. TO L C.. OUT IT d adis resultinfro COSTIVENESS
ym uriladvo* spg; 3fo=ng HALIFAX, April tst, 1879. Always on hand. the Prolific cause ofIL .H ELT.

sot; l5ig o lte, . As inthe pat,it is ur Intention tokeep al SILKAND FURHTS from r me, and 50t. pa .
on b, s anth ast and bst a8erteresock o

Acunt Books; Biank Books,all q ieties. FIST-CLASS FURNITURE, suitedatath,, Woodrow, Bennett, Carrngton, an Luck.rs gp 0Ii TA e0s .cf Wildch..Mlates and Pencilzs; School Requaite; timtes, ta select from, in the city. We have at *, Te Clergymen, on ail purchases we allow ane die si..prie@ 25 ewnEpo. r
COLLEGE AND SCHOOL BOOIS; present a better and larger utock than ever,uscd 10 aler.nt.aesgile .For" tle.byalirst.lassWoaeandet
General Literature shail have an increased assortment of goods forID
S. P. C. X. School Libraries; BIBLES; the SiExGO TaDiE. †AppLn. n]sTALTICOrPBCTO-BALTROCHES wi
Church Services; Books of Common uPrayer; The reduction inprices ai Fumiture at present 44 to 48 Barrington t beent tosay address on recelpt ef price. which cm b.
Sermon Paper. . is atenihing. Now in the time to buy, as prices CORNER 0F SACKVILLE. 1-m ie tet&empo e.
Su erir Writing and Copyint NS, black muet advance soon. Oua PaRcus, SmEs and P. O. Box 169, Momreal P. 0.

ue, and red,-Antoine'o, Paris); Walk- quàiatx o r OARL coma n--CE- 1 Ror sckv Ihe.
deos, (London); Stephens', (Londen.) FUNITURE aPeaity with us; 35 different

PAPa B e s ty~,. <le.sud prices Chamaber Suites touselect frém. Aln1.1.n fr 2aeOlîrekG00dytP A P E R HA'NGINú , JoodenwSe-uPtioBroom, Zin WsAiEltiers for ThechurchNEuardi
AUl New this Spring, beatifuIl patters, Clothes.plu, &c., wiolesale only. Prices laer EE E R OS

- bales and lesser qtantities. - au Am encan or Cuadian manufacture. should e addressed, andP. 0. Ore
Aiken & Lambert's Celebrated GOLD REN. "our reputation as the cnrau Jns-cr.AssANI
^,r on f r areceived for evr1 y de- Funxru= Er AUSXIM ntePoice we are md Nt h g.Jg

get Our pricelsuandaify yoself as to what w seu,
sooxS IMPORPD O rRDER. urgse&.11 rel #<o nfrles or• e. NEW GLASGOW, Bovn, Look Dratwer 29, Halifax, Nova.

United S ece Book and Stationery .vWareeu,8 00d& A.deTEPHN& SON, NOVA scom A3.lyr 103 Granville St. 1 IlyHArmA, i -agp 'e goi a.


